
ANNEXURE-I 
TARIFF FOR STORAGE, GROUND RENT AND FRANCHISE CHARGES AT CFS 

PIPAVAV(AMRELI), GUJARAT 
WEF.01/04/2017 

S.No PARTICULARS TARIFF 
A IMPORT  
 STORAGE TARIFF  
i 
 
 
 
ii 

COVERED 
 Free period 
First Two weeks 
Beyond 2nd   week 
RESERVATION 

First 05 days  
(Incl. Date of Destfg ) 
Rs.35/SQM/Week  
Rs.53/SQM/Week  
Rs.125/SQM/Month 

A-(a) Bonded Stg. Tariff 
Weekly Tariff 

Covered: Rs.35/SQM/Week 
Open: 75% of covered rates 

B EXPORT  
i 
 
 
 
ii 

COVERED 
Free Period 
First 4 week 
Beyond 4th   Week 
RESERVATION 

First 05 days free (Incl. date of Ctg.) 
Rs.35/SQM/Week  
Rs.53/SQM/Week  
Rs.125/SQM/Month  

C CONTR. GROUMD RENT    (2TEU=1FEU) 
a LOADED CONTAINER GR  
 
 

Free Period 
(a) IMPORT 
    8TH  to 15th  Days 
    16TH  to 30th  Days 
31st   Days Onwards 
(b) EXPORT or  F/S Container 
     4th d days to 7th  Days 
    8th  Days onwards 

07 Days (Including date of arrival) 
Rs.150/TEU/DAY 
Rs.250/TEU/DAY 
Rs.450/TEU/DAY 
03 Days (Including date of stuffing) 
Rs.150/TEU/DAY 
Rs.250/TEU/DAY 

C EMPTY CONTAINER GR   
1 Free Period 15 days free period(Incl. date of arrival)* 

 *The Empty container(s), received at CFS empty and goes out as empty shall not enjoy 
15 days free period as above i.e such containers shall attract GRE as per tariff in-force, 
from the date of receipt at CFS. 

1 The GRE tariff(after free period) 
 
 
 
 

tariff (Per TEU/Day) 
16th to 30th days 31st to 30th day > 45 days 
Rs.30/-  Rs.45/-  Rs.60/-  

 

2 Those containers whose IN-OUT status is empty(No Free period): 
 
 
 
 
 

Existing tariff (Per TEU/Day) 
1st to 15th days 16th to 30th  day > 31st days 
Rs.50/-  Rs.100/-  Rs.150/-  
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S.N. PARTICULARS TARIFF 
D FRANCHISE CHARGES (IMPEX)  
 Franchise Charges Rs.1000/- Per TEU  Rs.1500/- Per FEU
E MISC. TARIFF  
1 Cargo Handling By users 

(supervision charges) 
Rs.340/- per TEU and  
Rs,510/- per FEU  

2 Supervision charges for F/S Container* Rs.340/- per TEU and  
Rs,510/- per FEU 

 *If examination is conducted by Customs in F/s Container, instead of above rates, the 
normal tariff will be applicable as per normal examination clause. 

3 The tariff for Import Container Examination  
(without cargo handling) 

 Rs.340/- per TEU and  
Rs,510/- per FEU 

4 Haz./ODC Cargo  Tariff will be 25% higher of normal rate
5 Tariff for Open space Tariff will be 75% of Covered area rates. 
6 Tariff for Scrap/Heavy Cargo  

Up to 30 days 
beyond 30 days 

 
Rs.10/- Per MT per Day  
Rs.20/- Per MT/Day  

7 Documentation Charges 
(Per S/Bills or BOE) 

Rs.150/- per Documents 

8 Weighment Charges 
(a) per TEU container, 
(b) per FEU container, 
(c) per Truck 

 
Rs.170/- per TEU  
Rs. 300/- per FEU  
Rs.120/- per Truck 

9 Locking Charges Rs.  25/- per Container/ Day 
10 Office Space Charges 

(monthly basis) 
Office Space Charges will be double of 
covered storage rates 

10 Fumigation Charges* 
 

Rs.375/ TEU, Rs. 450/FEU,  
Rs.1150/ Per TEU, Rs.1500/ Per FEU  
*Subject to renewal at any time by CWC 

F VOLUME BASED SOPs  
1 IMPORT LOADED CONTAINER GRL  
2 Existing free period 

> 100 TEUs to 150 TEUs 
 151 to 200 TEUs:  
201 TEUs to 250 TEUs: 
251 TEUs and above 

7 days 
08 days instead of 7 days 
09 days instead of 7 days 
10 days instead of 7 days 
14 days instead of 7 days 

3 10 % Rebate in storage charges if user reserves 500 SQM or above space for a period of 
min. three month 

4 Cargo Storage free period: 07 days instead of five subject to monthly volume (IMPEX 
loaded) of 200 TEUs and above, by single user. 

5 The volume based discounted tariff in MF rates (Export operations) as approved by the 
CO vide letter dated 21/11/2014 shall be continued including Empty movement subject to 
user provide  200 or more Loaded TEUs at CFS 

6 The volume based increase in Empty GR free days to 30 days to users which gives 100 
TEUs Import or Export on one side (Empty generated after destuffing of Import or Empty 
used for export) per month, traffic at CFS.
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S.N. PARTICULARS EXISTING TARIFF PROPOSED TARIFF 
G NOTE   
1 
2 
 
3. 
 
 
 
 
4. 
 
5 

Min. Area to be charges(Covered/open) will be 15 SQM 
Regarding Free period in GRL/Stg. charges of Import/Export, either in GRL or in Storage 
charges will be admissible.  
After examination, it will be responsibility of user (if cargo handling undertaken by Party) 
to re-arrange area occupied as it was at the time of destuffing, failing which area occupied 
after examination will be charged. Further, for heavy/scrap cargo, storage charges higher 
of two i.e. either area basis or tonnage basis, will be applicable. 
Users are required to arrange locking of their Import examined/Export (pending let export) 
containers, failing which CWC will close loaded opened container and charged 
accordingly. 
Due to safety reasons, carting of goods in containers will be treated as carting in covered 
godowns and same free period shall be applicable. 

H INSURANCE CHARGES  
 In accordance with the trade practices, Imported Stocks are normally Insured from 

Warehouse to Warehouse, Including 60 days transit storage time. It will be presumed that 
the stocks being received at CFS Pipavav are adequately Insured against all possible risks 
during storage, Including interests of the Customs, for which users are required to furnish 
a copy of documentary evidence to CFS authorities at the time of placing Movement order. 
Thus, in any eventuality, CWC shall not be responsible for any insurable claims/risks 
including consequential losses. Same assumption will also be applicable for Export cargo.
However, In case the insurance cover is required by any party against the risk of fire, flood, 
cyclone, theft etc during the storage/ handling in CFS Pipavav, the same will be arranged 
by the CWC, on a written request from the User, for which advalorem charges @ 12.50 
paise per Rs. 1000/- value of the stocks will be levied, per week or part there of. 
If no document of insurance cover ( covering all possible risks during storage, Including 
interests of the Customs) is provided by the party at the time of request/before arrival of 
container, the insurance of subject goods shall be arranged by CWC for which advalorem 
charges as above shall be charged from the Party. 

 
SERVICE TAX OR ANY OTHER GOVT./LOCAL BODIES TAXES  SHALL BE EXTRA. 

 
 
 
 
 
 


